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Abstract
Background. Aikido is a Japanese martial art developed by Morihei Ueshiba. Aikido techniques include throwing, falls and joint 
locks. The wrist joint usually undergoes extreme ranges of flexion and extension in aikido. There is scant evidence about the cor-
relation between proprioception and muscle strength in wrist joints. 
Problem and aim. The objective of this study was to compare wrist joint position sense (JPS) between aikidokas and healthy peo-
ple and to evaluate the correlation between JPS and isokinetic strength of wrist muscles. 
Methods. Thirty one aikidokas and 31 healthy people participated in this cross-sectional study. Active and passive JPS were assessed 
at 35˚ and 60˚ of wrist flexion and extension in both hands. The isokinetic strength of wrist flexors and extensors was assessed at 
an angular velocity of 90˚/sec. 
Results. No significant difference was observed in wrist JPS between the groups. Average peak torque of wrist extension was sig-
nificantly higher in aikidokas than the control group on the dominant side (P=0.03). Angle to peak torque was achieved sooner in 
aikidokas (P=0.01). Total work in extension (P=0.03) and average power of flexion (P=0.02) and extension (P=0.03) were signifi-
cantly higher on the non-dominant side in aikidokas. No acceptable correlation was detected between JPS and isokinetic strength 
in aikidokas.
Conclusions. Despite the overstraining applied to the wrist, JPS was not impaired in aikidokas. Although we did not observe an 
acceptable correlation between JPS and muscle strength in aikidokas, some factors like higher peak torque, total work, and power 
might have supported wrist complex and prevented proprioception impairment in aikidokas.
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Introduction

Aikido is a soft style Japanese martial art introduced and 
developed in twentieth century by O-sensei, Morihei 
Ueshiba [Reguli et al. 2016; Vodicka et al. 2016]. It is 
based on concentrating on balance, tranquility, and 
using the energy of the opponent. The main styles of 

aikido are Aikikai, Yoseikan, Manseikan, Yoshinkan, and 
Shodokan [Aikido-health.com]. Jiyushinkai is an inde-
pendent style with roots in teaching methods of Kano, 
Mifune, Ueshiba, Tomiki, Ohba, Nishioka, and Miyake 
senseis [Jiyushinkai.org]. The main techniques of aikido 
include throwing, falls (ukemi), pin and locking the 
joints, and the art of combat with various weapons like 
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knife, staff, and sword [Reguli et al. 2016; Foster 2015]. 
Aikido can be practiced with every person irrespective 
to physical properties, age, height, and weight [Reguli 
et al. 2016; Boguszewski et al. 2013; Vidqvist 2012]. The 
performance and incidence of injury was evaluated in 
32 male aikidokas using functional movement screen. It 
was concluded that injuries like fractures, dislocations, 
sprains, and bursitis were more prevalent in amateur 
athletes who were under 25 years old, had less than 9 
years of aikido experience, and had more than 3 sessions 
of exercise per week [Boguszewski et al. 2013]. Most 
injuries occurred due to overuse during the practice 
sessions or incorrect performance of the techniques or 
falls. Strenuous exercise without fascial awareness pre-
vent the muscles from contracting with a proper timing 
during the performance of the techniques; this would 
affect the balance and proprioception of the athletes 
[Petersen 2015]. 

Extreme and violent flexion and extension of the 
wrist would happen during most of aikido techniques 
[Vodicka et al. 2016; Eckert and Lee 1993; Olson et al. 
1996]. According to Eckert et al. [1993] and Olson et al. 
[1996], anatomical analyses of two locking techniques on 
wrist (Nikyo and Gokyo) revealed repetitive stress to the 
wrist and its supporting ligaments. Aikidokas require a 
combination of dynamic and static stability (ligaments 
and joint supporting structures) to maximize upper 
extremity performance and also to carry out a wide range 
of precise and strong movements. Dynamic stability is 
affected (mediated thorough) by proprioceptive path-
ways and neuro-muscular control [Salva-Coll et al. 2013; 
Skirven et al. 2011; Jerosch and Prymka 1996b; Hagert 
et al. 2009]. Three types of peripheral sensory efferents 
terminate on brain cortex and help processing of pro-
prioception. They include mechanoreceptors of muscles, 
skin, and joints. Proprioception is comprised of joint 
position sense, kinesthesia, neuro-muscular control, 
and sense of force or resistance [Hagert 2010; Rombaut 
et al. 2010; Riemann and Lephart 2002a; Riemann and 
Lephart 2002b]. Moberg et al. anesthetized the skin over 
radio-carpal joint to evaluate the joint position sense 
of this joint. They concluded that irrespective of intact 
muscles and tendons, joint position sense was impaired 
[Hagert 2010]. Therefore, skin and joint receptors have an 
undeniable role in the wrist joint position sense. Among 
these receptors, Ruffini corpuscles have a specific role. 
Most of the above mentioned receptors are activated dur-
ing the extreme ranges of wrist flexion and extension. 
Muscular receptors are more active at mid-position of 
joint. Trauma and other injurious activities would impair 
this feedback system (joint position sense) which would 
predispose limbs to more potential injuries [Jerosch and 
Prymka 1996a; Baker et al. 2002]. 

Another important component of exercise, which 
has a major role in athletic performance, his/her success, 
and injury prevention, is muscle strength [Brown 2000; 

Luk et al. 2014]. Strength is one of the most affective 
parameters in athlete performance allow them to confront 
external forces and to produce motion [Niespodziński 
et al. 2018]. Strength is defined as torque produced by 
group of muscles acting on a special joint and is meas-
ured through vertical applied force to vector arm around 
joint axis [Kroemer 1986]. Isokinetic measurement of 
muscle force is concerned with factors like the type of 
contraction and muscle activity (concentric vs. eccentric), 
range of motion, speed of test, and limb position during 
the test. Other factors including age, weight, sex, sport 
experience, height, injury history, and limb dominancy 
influence the obtained results [Brown 2000; Reichard 
et al. 2010]. Muscles have the best performance while 
they are at the optimal length and over-lengthening or 
over-shortening would impair muscle function [Olson 
et al. 1996]. Over-straining would occur during locking 
techniques on the wrist joint secondary to extreme range 
of wrist movements in aikidokas. Isokinetic strength 
studies on upper limbs are not yet available in aikido-
kas and most studies on martial arts have been carried 
out in Judo [Vodicka et al. 2016; Eckert and Lee 1993; 
Olson et al. 1996]. There is scant evidence on the correla-
tion between joint position sense and muscular strength 
especially on wrist joint [Niespodziński et al. 2018]. It 
seems rational that joint position sense impairment sec-
ondary to injury, would be compensated by adequate 
muscular strength [Van der Esch et al. 2007]. Proper 
functioning is mainly affected by impaired joint posi-
tion sense and muscle weakness [Salles et al. 2015]; so, 
muscle strengthening would provide dynamic stability 
and ultimately, the joint position sense. Previous stud-
ies investigated the correlation between muscle strength 
and isokinetic exercise and proprioception at shoulder 
[Salles et al. 2015, knee [Hurley et al. 1997; Hazneci et 
al. 2005], and ankle joint [Sekir et al. 2007] have con-
cluded that increased sensitivity of muscle spindles, as 
the main receptor of joint position sense [Craske 1977; 
Gandevia 1985; Lackner and Taublieb 1984; Merton 
1964], following strenuous strengthening exercise would 
result in the augmentation of proprioception. Neverthe-
less, no correlation was found between decreased muscle 
strength and impaired joint position sense in patients 
with osteoarthritis. 

The vital role of muscle receptors in reinforcement of 
joint position sense has been confirmed previously [Hag-
ert 2010]. There is a limited number of studies evaluated 
the wrist joint position sense in aikidokas. The objectives 
of this study were: 1) to compare muscle strength and 
wrist joint position sense between aikidokas and matched 
healthy people and 2) to evaluate the correlation between 
wrist joint position sense and muscle strength in aikido-
kas. If wrist joint position sense would be impaired due 
to forceful techniques in aikido, it would be mandatory 
to consider a proprioception training program within 
their practice sessions.  
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Materials & Methods: 

It was a cross-sectional study conducted between April 
2019 and July 2019 at Rehabilitation research center 
of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. The study was 
approved by the Ethics Committee of the vice chancel-
lor of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (Ethics code: 
IR. SUMS. REHAB. REC. 1397. 020). The sample size 
was calculated based on a previous study with consid-
ering a power of 80% and an alpha equal to 0.05 as 30 
in each group. Thirty one male aikidokas (Jiyushinkai 
style) participated in our study using sample of conven-
ience method. A healthy non-athlete control group was 
matched on age, weight, and height with aikidokas group. 

The hand dominancy was determined asking the 
subjects about their hand side preference when throwing 
a ball. Inclusion criteria for aikido group were as follows: 
1) Practicing for at least 3 times a week and 1.5 to 2 hours 
per session [Reguli et al. 2016; Boguszewski et al. 2013] 
and 2) Age over 18 years old. Exclusion criteria for both 
groups were as any congenital disease impacting muscu-
loskeletal or nervous systems, chronic musculoskeletal 
disorders, hematologic and inflammatory disorders, and 
positive Phalen test [Huang et al. 2008; Andersen et al. 
1996]. All the participants signed an informed consent 
prior to beginning of the study.

Testing equipment
Active and passive joint position sense and also isokinetic 
strength of wrist flexors and extensors were evaluated 
using Biodex system 3 (Biodex Medical Systems, Inc, 
Shirley, New York) with an acceptable reliability and 
repeatability to investigate athletic performance [Rojas 
et al. 2005; Fabis et al. 2016]. 

Preparation of individuals:
Participants were asked to refrain from heavy load activ-
ities twenty four hours before the test [Hazneci et al. 
2005]. They sat on chair while using headphone and 
blindfold [Rombaut et al. 2010]. The trunk was fixed with 
straps to stabilize the participant during the trials. The 
elbow was fixed in pronation and 60 degrees of flexion 
on arm rest and the shoulder was in 20 degrees of abduc-
tion. The tests were performed bilaterally as techniques 
are performed with both dominant and non-dominant 
hands in aikido. 

Testing sequence:
– Position sense assessment
Both active and passive joint position senses were eval-
uated. The center of the wrist joint was aligned with 
the actuator of dynamometer [Andersen et al. 1996; 
Forthomme et al. 2002]. The distance between machine 
arm and distal of ulna was set at 1.5 cm. The range of 
motion was evaluated within inner half (35 °) and outer 
half (60°) of flexion and extension [Andersen et al. 1996]. 

The gravity correction was applied. To familiarize the par-
ticipants with tests, each participant performed 3 active 
trials from full flexion to full extension range [Hazneci 
et al. 2005]. For safety, participants were advised how to 
stop the test if necessary. To evaluate active joint position 
sense, wrist joint was in initial neutral position. Then, 
the participant was asked to move the wrist to pre-de-
termined angle actively either to extension or flexion. 
The actuator stopped at the predetermined angle for 3 
seconds and the participants was asked to record it in 
their mind. Then, the actuator returned to the initial 
position and the participant would move the wrist to 
pre-determined angle actively. This trial was repeated 
twice [Gay et al. 2011]. To evaluate passive joint position 
sense, the participant actively moved the wrist to pre-
determined angles, and the actuator stopped there for 5 
seconds (Atalay et al. 2008]. After returning to the initial 
position, the actuator moved with an angular velocity 
of 4 °/sec to predetermined angle. The participant was 
asked to press stop bottom whenever the predetermined 
angle was achieved. The trial was repeated three times 
[Lee et al. 2009]. Wash out period between the tests was 
30 seconds [Gay et al. 2011]. Mean absolute error score 
of repositioning of pre-determined angles was calculated 
for the final analysis. 

– Isokinetic strength assessment
The dynamometer was calibrated according to the 
instruction. The position of the participants during isoki-
netic tests was the same as before. The assessments were 
carried out within 100 degrees of range of motion (50 
degrees of flexion and 50 degrees of extension) with an 
angular velocity of 90°/sec. We evaluated the eccentric 
contraction of wrist extensors and the concentric con-
traction of wrist flexors. Five submaximal contractions 
were performed as warm up [Andersen et al. 1996]. The 
participants were asked to exert maximal effort during 
the test and they received visual and auditory feedback 
during the test. They started the test as soon as they saw 
green light on the screen or hearing a beeb. The rest 
period was 15 seconds between the trials [Kaminski et 
al. 2003]. 

The extracted and evaluated parameters were peak 
torque, peak torque normalized to weight, average peak 
torque, average of total work, average power, and angle 
to peak torque as the most commonly used indices to 
assess weakness and injury of muscles [Call, Chandler 
1996; Brinks et al. 1995; Horvat et al. 1999; Mayer et al. 
1994]. The tests were repeated if the coefficients of var-
iation (CV) were more than 10%. 

– Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS) version 25.0 for Windows (PASW 
Statistics for Windows, Chicago: SPSS Inc., IL, U.S.A). 
The normality of data was confirmed using Shapiro- Wilk 
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test. To compare the position of sense and isokinetic 
strength data between the groups, independent sam-
ple t-test was used. To evaluate the correlation among 
isokinetic and position of sense parameters (dependent 
variables) and independent variables including age and 
aikido experience, Pearson correlation coefficient was 
used. The correlations were interpreted as very weak if 
r= 0- 0.19, weak if r=0.2- 0.39, moderate if r= 0.4- 0.69, 
strong if r= 0.7- 0.89, and very strong if r= 0.9-1 [Cacchio 
et al. 2012]. Significance level was considered as P<0.05. 

Results

The demographic data of the participants is summa-
rized in Table 1. 

Table 1. Demographic data of the participants 

Variables Aikidoka group
(n=31)

Control group 
(n=31) P-value

Age (years) 34.70± 11.72 32.77± 11.03 0.35
Height (cm) 173.63± 5.52 176.54± 7.30 0.09
Weight (Kg) 78.13± 13.03 75.38± 13.89 0.4

Aikido experience 
(years) 8.33± 5.23 ------- ------

Data are presented as mean± SD 

As can be observed in Table 1, there was no signifi-
cant difference in demographic data between the groups. 

Active and passive mean absolute joint repositioning 
error of both dominant and non-dominant sides, at 35° and 
60° during flexion and extension were compared between 
the groups. The related data are summarized in Table 2. 

As can be observed, there was no significant differ-
ence for all the evaluated conditions of joint repositioning 
error between the groups.

Comparing isokinetic strength data between the 
groups revealed that mean of peak torque of dominant 
side in extension was significantly more in aikidokas in 
comparison to control group (P=0.03). Also, angle to 
peak torque on dominant side was achieved significantly 
sooner in aikidokas rather than control group (P=0.01). 
Maximum work during extension of the non-dominant 
side, mean power of the non-dominant side during both 
flexion and extension were all significantly higher in 
aikidokas comparing with control group. The related 
data of dominant and non-dominant sides are summa-
rized in Tables 3 and 4 respectively. 

Correlations among joint position sense with age 
and aikido experience were not acceptable. Table 5 sum-
marized the correlations.

Table 6, summarized the correlation among isoki-
netic contraction parameters with age and aikido 
experience. As can be observed the obtained correla-
tions were not within acceptable values. 

Discussion

Most of the isokinetic studies have been performed on 
knee joint [Forthomme et al. 2002]. In aikido, there 
are various locking techniques on wrist joint including 
maximum extremes of flexion and extension; however, 
there is no evidence on isokinetic assessment of upper 
extremities in aikidokas. Previous studies mostly eval-
uated judo [Vodicka et al. 2016]. The main objective of 
this study was to compare isokinetic strength of wrist 
flexors and extensors and also passive and active joint 
position senses between aikidokas and a group of healthy 
matched people. The obtained results showed that the 
average power of extensors, total work of the extensors 
of non-dominant hand, and mean of peak torque in 

Table 2. Comparison of mean absolute error of joint repositioning between aikidokas and control group

                     variables Aikidokas group (n=31)
(mean± SD)

Control group (n=31)
(mean± SD)

Dominant hand

Active

35° flexion 5.72 ± 3.21 5.96 ± 4.03
60° flexion 8.27 ± 3.97 8.55 ± 4.99
35° extension 6.40 ± 3.36 5.63 ± 2.87
60° extension 8.01± 6.39 6.19 ± 3.19

Passive

35° flexion 4.24 ±1.95 4.59 ± 2.17
60° flexion 5.70 ± 3.57 7.33 ± 4.68
35° extension 5.02 ± 3.57 4.51 ± 2.01
60° extension 4.91 ± 3.0 4.95 ± 2.82

Non-dominant hand

Active

35° flexion 5.76 ± 3.15 7.15 ± 4.79
60° flexion 7.11 ± 3.38 8.32 ± 4.10
35° extension 5.29 ± 3.47 6.00 ± 4.18
60° extension 6.69 ± 3.64 7.08 ± 4.49

Passive

35° flexion 3.26 ± 1.73 4.03 ± 2.32
60° flexion 5.51 ± 2.99 5.52 ± 3.16
35° extension 3.78 ± 2.41 4.92 ± 2.81
60° extension 4.13 ± 1.96 3.98 ± 2.59
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Table 3. Comparison of the parameters of isokinetic strength of dominant side

Variables Movement direction Aikidokas group (n=31)
Mean ± SD

Control group (n=31)
Mean ± SD P-value

Peak torque/ Body 
weight (%)

Flexion 38.74 ± 9.30 37.34 ± 10.82 0.49
Extension 43.92 ± 7.47 42.03 ± 9.22 0.38

average Peak torque 
(Nm)

Flexion 26.21 ± 7.42 23.38 ± 7.13 0.13
Extension 30.00 ± 6.13 26.15 ± 7.57 0.03*

Total work (Joule) Flexion 149.33 ± 51.03 135.83 ± 61.04 0.35
Extension 180.27 ± 38.69 168.63 ± 52.34 0.33

average power (watt) Flexion 17.85 ± 5.74 15.49 ± 6.85 0.15
extension 28.38 ± 3.51 25.74 ± 6.91 0.07

Angle to peak torque Flexion 36.46 ± 16.12 44.70 ± 9.76 0.02*
Extension 20.83 ± 14.36 22.29 ± 16.52 0.71

*: P<0.05

Table 4. Comparison of the parameters of isokinetic strength of non-dominant side

Variables Movement direction Aikidokas group (n=31)
Mean ± SD

Control group (n=31)
Mean ± SD P-value

Peak torque/ Body 
weight (%)

Flexion 38.96 ± 9.43 36.88 ± 11.94 0.87
Extension 42.81 ± 8.55 40.44 ± 10.38 0.46

average Peak torque 
(Nm)

Flexion 24.73 ± 5.06 23.94 ± 7.57 0.13
Extension 29.26 ± 5.55 26.53 ± 7.85 0.69

Total work (Joule) Flexion 138.02 ± 43.72 126.49 ± 52.49 0.03*
Extension 190.72 ± 34.70 168.15 ± 43.35 0.49

average power (watt) Flexion 14.51 ± 3.78 12.02 ± 4.72 0.02*
extension 29.70 ± 4.92 24.97 ± 6.80 0.003*

Angle to peak torque Flexion 42.06 ± 16.10 40.10 ± 15.68 0.32
Extension 24.30 ± 15.92 22.76 ± 16.07 0.12

*: P<0.05

Table 5. Pearson correlation coefficient among joint position sense with age and aikido experience

Side Movement 
type

Movement 
direction  Age (years) P-value Aikido Experience 

(years) P-value

Dominant

active

35° flexion -0.02 0.90 - 0.11 0.55
60° flexion 0.01 0.95 0.04 0.82
35° extension -0.15 0.42 -0.24 0.18
60° extension 0.05 0.76 0.26 0.15

Passive
35° flexion -0.05 0.76 0.13 0.49
60° flexion -0.10 0.57 0.10 0.59
35° extension -0.01 0.95 0.04 0.81
60° extension 0.07 0.69 -0.08 0.65

Non-dominant
Active

35° flexion 0.07 0.69 0.14 0.44
60° flexion -0.02 0.88 0.17 0.34
35° extension -0.29 0.11 -0.26 0.15
60° extension -0.23 0.20 0.02 0.89

Passive
35° flexion 0.11 0.53 -0.03 0.84
60° flexion -0.21 0.26 -0.27 0.13
35° extension 0.01 0.95 0.11 0.55
60° extension 0.001 0.99 -0.07 0.69

extensors were significantly higher in aikidokas in com-
parison to control group. Furthermore, mean of angle 
to peak torque in flexors of dominant side was lower in 
aikidokas rather than control group. 

Vodicka et al. [2016] who showed less strength of 
wrist extensor muscles in aikidokas in comparison to that 
of other martial arts such as judo, boxing, wrestling, and 
Brazilian jiujitsu. They did not compare their findings 

with those of healthy control group. We selected speed 
as 90 °/sec as the participants were unable to do trials 
at higher velocities (120, 180 °/sec). Therefore, it might 
be possible that the selected speed had more effects on 
eccentric contraction of extensors rather than concentric 
contraction of flexor muscles. The smaller average angle 
to peak torque in comparison to control group might 
be due to the application of more explosive mechanical 
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force in aikidokas. Having more muscular strength in 
akidokas in comparison to control group revealed that 
although aikido art is not based on strengthening exer-
cises, it has beneficial effects on strength gain. Moreover, 
higher strength of eccentric contraction of extensors 
rather than concentric contraction of flexors indicated 
stabilizing role of these group of muscles which might 
be effective in preventing injuries of wrist joint. 

According to Eckert et al. [1993] and Olson et 
al.[1996], aikido techniques exert a great stress on liga-
ments and tendons of wrist joint especially Ruffini and 
Golgi-like tendon receptors. We did not find any differ-
ence in active and passive joint position senses between 
the aikidokas and the control group. It might be attributed 
to stabilizing role of the wrist extensors which prevented 
injury to proprioceptors. Ruffini receptors are widely 
distributed in wrist ligaments [Hagert et al. 2005; Hag-
ert et al., 2007]. These receptors respond to slow speeds 
between 0.5 and 2°/sec [Lephart et al. 1997; Riemann et 
al. 2002]. On the other hand, isokinetic is preset at a rate 
of 4°/sec during the assessment of joint position force. 
This might elucidate the lack of difference in active and 
passive joint position senses between the groups. Unal-
tered joint position sense in aikidokas showed that despite 
the great stress on wrist joints during the performance 
of techniques, joint position sense did not disturbed 
even in aikidokas with more than 7 years of experience. 

It was shown that amateurs intentionally concentrate 
on closed loop system to improve their function, while 
expert athletes use sensory checking to have better per-
formance [Provins 1997; Han et al. 2014]. Investigating 
ankle joint in soccer players revealed that the augmen-
tation of proprioception had a positive correlation with 
performance. Also, expert athletes allocate less central 
capacity to control movement during the processing of 
data related to proprioception. Consequently, they had 

more concentration to locate teammates or opponents 
or to have better opportunity to pass or shoot the ball 
[Han et al. 2014; Yogev‐Seligmann et al. 2008]. Better 
proprioception was strongly correlated with competition 
level of soccer players and no correlation was observed 
between proprioception and time spent in sport [Han et 
al. 2014; Han et al. 2015]. As forty percent of the aikido-
kas in our study were practicing for less than 5 years, 
this might have contaminated our results about the lack 
of difference in proprioception between the aikidokas 
and the control group. It is also worth noting that we 
did not evaluate the correlation between proprioception 
and competition level of the aikidokas. 

It could not be hypothesized that joint reposition-
ing error could be considered as the only indicator of 
proprioception deficit [Bayramoglu et al. 2007]. Other 
factors like the occupation, genetic, and strenuous exer-
cise might be so effective on proprioception [Han et 
al. 2015; Baker et al. 2003]. As the muscle spindles are 
the main receptors of proprioception [Proske 2005], we 
assumed a positive correlation between muscle strength 
and the joint position sense but we did not find any 
accepted correlation. It was in line with findings of 
Selles et al. They evaluated the effects of eight-week 
training program on shoulder proprioception [Salles et 
al. 2015]. They found that the obtained joint reposition-
ing error during the evaluation of active proprioception 
was related to the intensity of exercises and strenuous 
exercise had beneficial effects on proprioception. As 
aikido do not contain strenuous strengthening train-
ing, we did not find a correlation between strength and 
proprioception parameters. 

This was the first study comparing wrist joint posi-
tion sense between aikidokas and a matching group of 
healthy people. Also, the first one evaluated the cor-
relation among joint position sense and isokinetic 

Table 6. Pearson correlation coefficient among isokinetic contraction with age and aikido experience

Side Variable Movement 
direction Age (years) P-value Aikido Experience

(years) P-value

Dominant Peak torque/
Body weight (%)

flexion -0.09 0.61 0.02 0.89
Extension -0.18 0.32 -0.04 0.82

Average peak 
torque (Nm)

Flexion -0.21 0.24 -0.15 0.42
extension -0.34 0.05 -0.23 0.20

Total work 
(joule)

Flexion -0.01 0.95 -0.28 0.13
extension -0.09 0.63 -0.34 0.06

Average power 
(watt)

Flexion 0.21 0.25 -0.05 0.77
extension -0.24 0.19 -0.37 0.05

Non-dominant Peak torque/
Body weight (%)

flexion -0.08 0.65 0.09 0.61
Extension -0.14 0.45 0.12 0.49

Average peak 
torque (Nm)

Flexion -0.03 0.84 -0.02 0.90
extension -0.27 0.14 -0.17 0.36

Total work 
(joule)

Flexion -0.12 0.50 -0.14 0.45
extension -0.20 0.29 -0.23 0.21

Average power 
(watt)

Flexion -0.23 0.21 -0.30 0.10
extension -0.26 0.16 -0.26 0.15
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contraction parameters with age and aikido experience. 
Our study had some limitations. Firstly, our sample con-
tained only male aikidokas; so we cannot generalize our 
findings to all the aikidokas. Secondly, our participants 
were from jiyushimkai style. Similar studies on other 
styles such as aikikai, yoshinkan, or else are required to 
see if the same results would be obtained. Also, future 
studies are warranted to compare the proprioception of 
other joints which are vulnerable to overstrain or over-
pressure in aikidokas. 

Conclusion 

Despite the overstraining applied to the wrist during 
aikido techniques, joint position sense was not impaired 
in aikidokas. Although no acceptable correlation was 
found between joint position sense and isometric mus-
cle strength in aikidokas, it seems that some factors like 
higher peak torque, total work, and power might have 
supported wrist complex and prevented any proprio-
ception impairment in aikidokas. 
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Porównanie czucia pozycji stawu nadgarstka 
u zawodników aikido i zdrowych osób

Słowa kluczowe: aikido, czucia pozycji stawu nadgarstka, siła 
izokinetyczna, nadgarstek

Streszczenie
Tło. Aikido to japońska sztuka walki stworzona przez Mori-
hei Ueshibę. Techniki aikido obejmują rzuty, upadki i blokady 
stawów. W aikido staw nadgarstkowy zwykle ulega ekstremal-
nym zakresom zgięcia i wydłużenia. Nie ma wielu opracowań 
naukowych dostarczających dowodów na związek między pro-
prioceptem a siłą mięśni w stawie nadgarstkowym. 
Problem i cel. Celem pracy było porównanie czucia pozycji 
stawu nadgarstka (JPS) u zawodników aikido i zdrowych osób 
oraz ocena korelacji między JPS a siłą izokinetyczną mięśni 
nadgarstka. 
Metody. W badaniu przekrojowym wzięło udział trzydzieści 
jeden aikidoków i 31 osób zdrowych. Aktywne i bierne JPS 
oceniano przy 35˚ i 60˚ zgięcia i rozciągnięciu nadgarstka po 
obu stronach. Wytrzymałość izokinetyczną zginaczy i eksten-
sorów nadgarstka oceniono przy prędkości kątowej 90˚/sec. 
Wyniki. Nie zaobserwowano istotnej różnicy w JPS nad-
garstka między grupami. Średni szczytowy moment obrotowy 
rozciągnięcia nadgarstka był istotnie większy u zawodników 
aikido niż w grupie kontrolnej po stronie dominującej (P=0,03). 
U zawodników aikido kąt do punktu szczytowego momentu 
obrotowego osiągnięto wcześniej (P=0,01) niż w grupie kon-
trolnej (P=0,03). Całkowita praca w rozciągnięciu (P=0,03) oraz 
średnia siła zgięcia (P=0,02) i rozciągnięcia (P=0,03) były isto-
tnie większe po stronie niedominującej u zawodników aikido. 
Nie stwierdzono dopuszczalnej korelacji pomiędzy JPS a siłą 
izokinetyczną  u zawodników aikido.
Wnioski. Pomimo nadmiernego obciążenia nadgarstka, JPS  u 
zawodników aikido nie był zaburzony. Chociaż nie zaobser-
wowano akceptowalnej korelacji pomiędzy JPS a siłą mięśni u 
zawodników aikido, niektóre czynniki, takie jak większy szczy-
towy moment obrotowy, praca całkowita i siła mogły wspierać 
kompleks nadgarstka i zapobiegać zaburzeniom propriocepcji  
u zawodników aikido.


